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Versailles — -drC) .—• Teachers should I'ecognhse tiisJr 
limitations and closely collaborate -with iamiiies and youth. 
organizations in tasks of • education, accordingto a document 
yelea^ed by tfye Holy See, . • - - .. . • •' . 

This advice was issued in-a latter sent from "the Vati
can to the French Social Wee.w Eeld here. Purpose of the 

'meeting- ^*as to discuss the moral* social, cultural and eco
nomic problems of education in t h e present state of civili
zation. 

THE tETTBB- was written on 
behalf of Pope Pitts XII by Msgr., 
AngeJo- DeFAccma, Susiitute Va
tican Secretary m State, and .ad-
pressed to president Charles 
Fiory of the Social Week, who 
read it at the opening session of 
the assembly. 

The letter stated that a na
tion couscous of Its future 
should irlye considerable atten
tion to the education It gives to 
its youth. 

It paid that modem states 
should give full freedom to "pri
vate Initiatives teunatters of edu
cation,' and recalled in this -re
spect a passage of aa : address 
given by the Pope last November 
to a group of. representatives of 

— - — • - * — — + - , ~ 

European prlvafe schools. The 
Porstiff declared., at that time;' 

"A state which takes to itself 
exclusively the task 'of education" 
and; prohibits private organiza
tions and independent groups 
from assuming their resjxsjisftrili. 
ties Jn this field, mates a claim 
which is Incompatible with the 
fundamental requirements of the 
human person," y 

, "Kotuig that families are gen
erally demanding to be more 
closely associated to fife* e^htea-
tkmal wttvlttes of schools, the 
YsHsui letter firmly placed the 
family first in the Merarchy of 
right* in education* 

Education:1s a social problem, 
It 'Said, because jSchoflls_derlve 
their fights from families and 
ares, directly responsible toi them 
for the formation of future gen
erations. . /* 

"No one can deny," St declared/ 
"the advantages to t>e derived 
from good mutual relations be
tween parents and teachers, or 
the benefits to be. drawn from 
the exchange of mformatlon be
tween'them. 

%»t it is likewise o i prime im
portance that, in the name of 
this -same principle of collabora
tion , . » fun recognition should 
be given to the primordial ml* 
slon of educations of the family 
which, by .virtue of tt*!s mission, 
is far more than a xnere occa
sional collaborator of the school." 

In fills respeetr*t3he Vatican 
Jetfor said, teachers should recog
nize the limits of their profes
sional competence a»d collabo-
-rate-4vtih youth movements and 
organizatidns which are a "school 
of life," 

• • x 

Workshop Enlists Aid 
Of Father Reed, Others 

Two educators known in Rochester are among1 outstand
ing figures in many fields who have volunteered their ser
vices at ^Voodstock College, Jesuit Theological School, to 
conduct on experimental program 
in. educational workshops from 
Jfuly 20 to'Sppt.. s at the college 
In Woodstock, Md, ? 

THEY ABE! the Rev, Xarenzo 
Reed, $J« director of secondary 
education for the Jesuit Province 
of New York md John 3* Menl-
hajt, noted Rochester artist and 
associated - with the • ait depart-
mont, University of Rodtestor, 
Father Rccd-laid the groundwork 
for csfaMishmmt of McQwald 
Jesuit High School In Rochester. 

The workshop program has the 
twofold aim of continuing prep
aration for work In education on 
all levels and of stimulating In
terest: in new developments in 
education* It Is believed to be 
the first effort off lis kind during 
the final years of training for 
the Jesuit student, 

The schedule includes work-
simps In advanced placement, The 
7.3-3. program for elementary, 
secondary and higher education, 

-•psychology and counseling* new 
approaches to cateehetics. cri« 
tlque of "present-day norms for. 
ceeondary- education and the use I thank me — thank the good 
.of television In education. 

Classes will also he had. In li
turgy and Its teaching, misslol-
ojjy, blijEeal crttlclsnii "art, *the 
metaphysics of love and mathe
matics. 
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Three More Priests 

Jlir^st^J la China 
Hong Kong — «RNS) — Three 

mr.re Chinese Catholic priests-
one fn Canton and two in .Heng-
chow — have been arrested by 

" Communist authorities as "right-
isf," opposed to the Pelplrtg re
gime, according to reports re
ceived here. 

The Canton priest was Jdentl« 
fled as Father Dominic Tarn, and 
the other two as Fathers- Joa
chim .Peng and Kwicis Chang-
chueh. Canton is in Kwangtung 
province and Hengchow In Hu
nan' province. * 

The reports said the three 
priests had previously been de
nounced several times at public 
meetings 'for-opposing the Com
munist, sponsored Chinese Catho-. 
He Patriotic'Association.' 
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Ram Water 

Washes Sotils 

ITucatan^ Mexico—It didn't 
the Padre long to realize that 
the Saturday afternoon cdnfes-
sien line was roucif lengcr than 
v&imt 

"When confessions were over 
I found out why," said Father 
Johoa P, Lomasney, S.Iar>*knoll 
Mlsslener from Dorchester, 
Maqps, "A gang of kids, who 
were playing • baseball instead 
of attending doctrine classes, 
rushed Into Church to take 
shelter from * heavy storm. 

"3Iy catechfet-never ones to 
let an opportunity pass—cor
ralled them for their doctrine 
lesson, and then recommended 
that they all go to confession, 

When I complimented him, 
he replied, 'Padre, for three 
weeks I've been trying to get 
those ball players I« here, Don*t 

Lord- for raining tircm outt*' 
•• O r — 

^ 8*£ety Aw-swa 
Worcester—tNC)—The Centr* 

temlty of SL Chi1stopher_na-' 
tional safety group with head
quarters here, will present Its 
annual St Christopher Award to 
John G. Deedy Jr„ editor of the 
Catlsolie Free Press, newspaper 
of the Worcester diocese, 

lPro Deo* Group 

Honors Rafcbi 
iBome-CENS)-,ORabbi Nerafe 

N, Kertzer, director of Inter-reli
gious activities for the American 
Jewish Committee In Kew York* 
was awarded a gold medal by the 
Catholic International Pip Deo 
University here for his work In 
promoting American dcmoeratle 
principles. 

He was the first rabbi to be 
honored by the university which 
was founded by the International 
Pro Deo Movement ,*Tbe move
ment alms arijringfxig demo
cratic Influences to bear on pub* 
lie life through the press, radio, 
and other mass media. 

Rabbi Kertzar received the 
medal from Father FelwMorlkra, 
OJPv, president of the -university, 
who said it.was awarded to. him 
"because, nourished by the wis
dom of the Founding Fathers, 
and animated by & .firm will to 
promote for Gpd the culture of. 
all people, he has been among 
the first to apply these principle* 
of his heartg* 

Beplying, Kabbl Kertzer ex
pressed long-range optimism over 
the development of good Catho-
way to 3tobe, Japan, to attend 
He-Jewish relations. 

T t a rabbi %ya$ In Rome on his 
the World Institute on Christian 
Education sponsored by the 
\Vorld Institute on Christian Edu
cation sponsored by the World 
Council of Christian Education 
and Sunday JSchoul Association.-

— , — 0 i , 

Gain In Sales 
I«ondon —<BNS)— London's 

Catholic Truth Society has an
nounced a-strlklng increase In 
the distribution of popular, low-
priced pamphlets over the last 
ten years. 

, .f,v Marvin, S)D« ~ (RNS) - O n e of .tile world's most am-
bitious . " .do^-wrse i r projects » nta»±ag coatftlete^ 
here, . w - ~ : __ _ ' , ' 

n * T t ' C f u e Qmd" a b b e > v ' a BenedicUke monastery in t h e Coteau Hills, - . ' 

Following aa age-old tradition whereby m<0U do as much of their own construction work as po'«s*ible,-t&aBrli»«sta" 
and brothers have built their abbey by hand. After < 8«* t 

^T years, the job is about 80 per cent finished, 
Their eventual goal is to build 

ja combination «seminary and 
I monastery as headquarters for 
!the four Indian missions they 
I operate in the Dakotas. . 

!i THESE aa-SSIOKS were start-

Catholic Daughters'Convention ^ „ 
Omaha «- (NC) — Some frO(Melega,tes attended the biennial national convention of 
the Catholic Daughters of Ajnetica, held in Omahas Nehr. Pictured on thp,t occasion,, 
left to r ight: Arehhishop Gerald % Bergan of Omaha, host to the convention; Bliss 
Frances Maher, Kane, Pa., supreme regent,' CDA4 Bishop Yincent S. Waters of 
Raleigh, N . C„ national chstplain and Mss Margaret Buchley, Chevy Chase,' 3M., 

^ supreme vice-regent, Miss Maher and Sliss Buckley were amongthe officers re-elected. 

For the first year aajtl a half, 
the priests and brothers lived in 
the barn on the old iarm proem. 
ty they purchased. They siirv-e^ 

, , „ ... ed. thefiOO acres, laid out ths 
ed in W6 with the establishment foundation and evenuially con< 
of St Mtehael'slndtoi mission instructed all four wings of tilt 
North Dakota. The founding cross-shaped monasterv-
Benedlctines camê tfrom the home 

Corning 
Weddings 

CoErttog-St, FaUMfs Church 
was the scene last Saturday-* 

Farther Erb WUI Head 
Publicity Committee 

abbey of S t Meinrad's in sotwh-
em Indiana. 

The Indiana sandstone used 
tor the walls is quarried by 
brother monks at S t lUlm&m 

Now their four missions edu-.in Indiana and trucked by tixe 
can more than 1,300 children .Benedictines the l0Xk miles to 
each year la grade and high!Marvin, 
schools. They aisc* house and! 
clothe most of them, without 
government assistance. 

With (he monks doing «1I 
thejwork on Blue Cloud them
selves, they expect to keep the, 
wtual cost of the monastery 
well below Its estimated value 
of 1800,000. 

The Rev. Charles G. Erb, ter for his management, of the 
S J ^ ^ r f M ^ S ^ T T S S T ; " 3 3 L V : D - « a n a t t w «f4

: Rochester, World Sceneramn, the mission 

Lls2i£t£_i£! i2f i i i£^^ 

Stamps Honor Sculptor 
Vatican Cfty ~r ( t f c r - ~ *hVhrcentenmal of t h e birth7 

of Antonio Cattoy^ (1757-1822) fawea Sculptor and 
first director of the Vatican museums i s eotitntetttorated 
in these xieW Vatican City postage/stamps. The seases of* 
f o>«r denominaflons, shows Cahova's sculptures of Popes 

•Ciemenf XIV (left) and Clement | m (right). 

' FOB Tlffi-Fll^ST M. -'• 

mm DRA*»£RII& FURNWURl 

lt«»dqaarter» for • -"""^ 

. ifor'Ovaf/ifcsif* -_centih!y?*' •'.-

g?r and James Peter Lynch, both 
of Coming. The single ring cere* 
mony was performed by the Rev. 
Thomas Clcary, Catholic djaplain 
of George Junior RepuhUe and 
forroer-_asslstaait pastor at St, 
PftMdk's, 

The bride is the daughter of i 
Alderman and. "Sirs. Frederick S, 
Krlgtt* of MS East Second Street, 
while the groogs Is the son of 
Mr, ojnd Mrs, Francis J . Lynch 
of M East Fourth Street. 

; Wedding music was played at 
the organ console by Mrs- Made
line Lincoln, 

Mrs, J, Bobert Carey of Wyo
ming, O., was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Hr$, Lee Th> 
pet of Johnstown, 0., and Mis? 
Jean MeMdlte of Coming. Miss 
Nancy Liptak was junior brides
maid and Susan Liptak, flower 
girl. 

Lt Thomas R. Curtla of-Buf
falo was best mart, while seaUnjt 
guests at the service were: Rob
ert Krlger, Jaek Lynch. Martin 
Dalienbach of New Rocltelle, M. 
Hubbard Llbbey of Newlngton, 
"Conru, and Donald Pean of Cor
ning- i 

$90,000 Ji'SaF"' 
For O . Hospitals 

Los Angeles — (NC) — It cost 
mole than $90,000 a day to oper
ate 14 Catholic general hospitals 
during 1937 hi the Los Angeles 
archdiocese. r 

During 1957 these hospitals 
treated1 37i03S patients, the re
port said. Totals expenditures for 
food, supplies and services came 
to $32^93,59123, the report add
ed, 

was named to head the publicity 
committee for the Mission Secre
tariat meetings, Sept.-22, 23 and 
24 in Washington, Some 600 mis
sioned from around the world 
are expected to participate, — 

Father Ed>. ,»• Divine . Word 
priest ha^ -served in Alaska, 
Europe arid Africa, both as an 
Army Chaplain and as * mis-
sloner. 

Ho Js widely known Jn Roches-

! Parishioners 

Honor 

flying Pastor 
Kcllcy*s Ishuid —i (RKS> — 

FaUier Gilbert G» Stopko, viho 
literally files around his parish 
on the Lake Erie Islands every 
Sunday, celebrated the 23th an
niversary of his ordination to 
the priesthood here. 

His parishioners came by 
boat from Middle Bass Island 
and the historic town of Put
in-Bay on South Bass Island 
to join members of St. Slich-
ael's chwrdi on Kclley* Island 
in attending the solemn Mass 
of Thanksgiving, 

Every Sunday that weather 
pennlts, thf; smiling Benedic
tine priest gets Into a Httle 
monoplane operated by . the 
island-hopping airline, Sky 
Tours, Inc., and gees to Pat-in 
Bay and then to Middle Bass 
So conduct services. In winter, 
the lee between the islands by 
automobile to visit his Isolated 
parishioners. 

exhibit held at Rochester War 
Memorial in October, 193, 

TUB MlsETfifCif ef jsissionat-
ies will he the largest sueti gath
ering ever held in the United 
States. Slore .than 100 heads of 
religious orders will -discuss 
problems of administrationu Medi
cal and educational work on the 
field, the training of future mis
sioned, recruitment and editor
ial work will all be discussed in 
group meetings, 

The secretariat Is a clearing, 
house for information an<3 serv
ices to aid American Catholic 
Foreign Mission work. With a 
membership ot 165 congregations 
which maintain personnel on 
overseas missions, the Secretar
iat provides for an exchange of 
Ideals and practical help, 

,Fatlier_Fredeldek'A. M«rGuIre> 
CM, a veteran missionary, and 
known In Rochester where he 
has visited is executive secretary 
at the national headquarters in 
the KCWC Building In Washing
ton. 

Catholic First 

E Y. Negro Juror 
New York-tNO—dulius AT 

-Archibald*, a member of Our 
Lady) of Lourdes parish here, 
who has been named New 1'ork 

•County Commissioner of -Jur
ors, Is the first Negro to hold 
that position In Kew Tork 
SWe, 

Sir, Archibald, born In Trini
dad, British WAit Indies, 
studied *t the City College of 
New York *nd New York Uni
versity l*w school, « 

During the -construction, there 
have been the ordmaty farm •' 
chores -to do, too, T*he BenetSIe-
tines have TO.ams under cultHra-
Hon* and Have planted more" tbtan-
1,000 trees. 

Near the monastery" site, tfcey 
built a man-made lake of fcur 
acres, 86-fe-t deep and stodsed-
Avith northern pike, blue gills, 
•perch and bass, 

I X ' THE. ABBEY" 'ftw]f t h e 
monks have con'stfueteii, their 
mIL P^htae shop, tailor shop, 
carpenter shop and eleclrte and 
plumbing !-hop. It Is strictly a 
man's world, even dawn to dolsig 
the caofcing and taondry. 

Meantime, .the primary sesn-
Inarj* task .of preparing matn 
priests and brothers' for tlio , 
Oakota missions goes on, The»re 
are 20 clerics studying tor 'tlte 
priesthood at the abbey. The 
household also includes 18 priests 
and ti brothers In residence and 
1? other priests out In ttrt actual, 
mission territory. 

His selection *s Commission
er of Jurors lt*s been regarded 
us * step toward ending the 
charge sometimes raised to 
criminal cases here that JCe-
groes are""dlscrlnilnafedigafast 
to chooslnir Jurois, Sever*! 
New York County court.deci
sions have hecn carrle*! to the 
VJ8, Supreme Court on those Jing dinner lor the 

r̂oundis, , Minneapolis Aug.tS. 

The nbhey gets Its nanto frem 
CJdef Blue Cloud, an, Indian con
verted by Use*Jesuit missionary, 
Father DeSmet The abbey Is lo
cated close to the Minnesota-
South Dakota line on XJ.S, high
way 12, about a mile southeast 
of Marvin. 

A group of Minnesota CatholSs 
I laymen will sponsor a iund-nsds* 

alibey in 

Guatemala 

Prelate Says Employers 
hvite Return Of Reds 

Guatemala City — (NC) — Emplorers who exploit their 
workers maintain social injustice and are fostering the re
turn of commtinism t o this country, Archbishop Mariano 
Rosseil y Arellano of Guatemala 
has warnetii 

In a. sermon during a Mass at 
tile cathedral here commemorat
ing these wlio died .at the hands 
of communists' prior to the oust
ing of the pro-Red regime of 
President Jacobo- Arbenz Guz
man in 1954, the Archbishop 
said: 

"I summon all of you to a 
crusade,-,,, against communism," 
wlitcli is again on the march in 
Guatemala, and - against exploit* 
ers of the needs of Our fellow-
men," 

Sinee the defeat of conurihy 
niism .in this country, h e said, 
"foVur years have, passed and 
GUat*ernalftuhâ TtseIf again on 
the eve of another national 
conflict, ciiusedt not only by 
the. eottimwtsts. who have re-

turned to the cotntry apd to
day enjby full guarantees, but 
also by crafty employers . . . 
who also enjoy full guarantees 
and who exploit the workers, 
and peasants," 

.The Archbishop pointed out 
that little or nothing has been 
done "to remedy injustices in 
salaries and working, conditions 
and- recalled that certain wealthy 
persons who paid Red leaders 
far protection during the Arvenz 
regime now refuse to pay their 
workers a_just wage. 

-*i 
He praised the program for 

social justice promoted by the 
late. President CarIo.s_j2astUlo: 

Armas, who led the forces that 
overthrew, the pro-communist 
government but who Was . as
sassinated last yeai'i 
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"with a 

Marine 
Midland 

Vacation 
Club! 

It's fun to look over Ih« fwvs! folders and plon your Vacation when you know, 

you'll *r«c»iv* o„nlc« VACATION"CLUB check from Marine Midland to lake cart 

of all exptnse*. All you hove to do is to join Marine Midland's VACATION CLUB 

now for your 1959. vacation. Make regular payments each week (like Chrisima* 

Club) *md whew vacation time rolls around, you'll have the money vow need ». >*-

^Ithovt a denllit yotir budget. . •• ^ 

JOIN MOW 
uhd be r^acly for 

ydur ^59 vacation* 

Amount .Needed 
for Vacation . 

$ 25i00 ,.. . 
50-00 

100*00, _.....„L 
150.00 .....w... 
25CM30 . , . „ . .— 
500.00 ;. . 

Deposited for 
56 weeks 

;„.• ' . 5 0 -

t.oo 
2,00t. 
s.00 

.....lOiOO 

..„•;..-*»-!.*»«». 

FOR mOOffiift FINANCIAL SMUm trS 

*f S»utlke-m -Wew *'«'•)* 

Meptbet federal Deposit tnsurmce Corporation.-
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